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FROI-1 THE JJDITOR: Hello e..gai..11., as you will see this is the first issue of l\TGH to be 
produced commercially. 'vie rove arra:r1g-ed with our printer to have liiGU produced for 
the 15th of the month of issue, and we intend to mint.a.in this date for f'utuxe issues; 
please note tbat the "Press Date" for contt-ibutions rer::ains at the 20th of the pre- 
ceedang month, (see below). - . 

Members will I know, wish to join me in tl1a11ldr-€ our 01m 11Newsheet Printers", Jack 
& r'hrjorie J3v.ckler, who tog--ether with Roger Jackson have cranked the handle of the 
society1s duplicator for over a year in order to keep you 11:L.--i the know" with NGlT, In 
addition to duplicating HGl'if 47 & 4811 01..u: team also -t;-.roed the stencils and corrected 
some of your eclitor1s S-J?elJ.ing mistakes, to them our grateful thanks. 

Jack Buckler, has a.greed to take on t}1e job of Hembers1:1ip Secretary, effective 
October lst, his address is 123, Howderclov.g·h Road, Bruntcliffe, I-brley, 1T:r. Ieeds, 
York Is. Ue know he will do a good job and. wish hil'.il well. 

Uell I thi.nl;: that 1s all - enjoy 49 ! 

~:- Preas da te for HGH 50 is lTovember 20th. 

****************************** 
SOCIETY FIXTURES 

R.lST EIDUIIDS iillEL'i.:- Secretary, Iht1Xice Billington, Hursery Cottage, Attlebo:roug!1 
Fields, Nunea'bcri, Wa.rks. 

I:'.iE:CTTifGt- October 2lst (please note 1IQ.1f'. 28th as this is date of R & E.R. visit) 
likmbe:rs Slide Com-petition, start 6, ":!) :p.m, 

lfoxt Hee;tinG will b,e on lfovembe:r 25th, Brian Uebb fl."012 Scarboro1.."!gh, ba s l'-.indly con 
sented to visit Leicester end present bis excellent talk, well illustrated by slides 
and photos on 11Tl.1.e illvolution of the Internal Combustion Engined loco". 
(Recommended - Ecli tor) , 

MORTH ST,1FF'S . .ill.EA:- Secretary, 1,.. K, Rogers, 36, Pem1::erton Drive, f!I.eir Heath, 
Stok~n-Trent, Staff's. 
1/EETII::JG:- October 25th at Roebuck Hotel, (end of Station Road) 100 yards from 
Stoke Station. 
~ 

11Iili1glish !farrow Gauge 11, llusti:-ated, start 19. 30 Hov.rs. 

LOl'IDON f,; SOUFl:iEIPlT JBE.i:.:- Secre ta.:ry, :Brian Critchley, 66, Pu:IJ;ouey Road, South Uoodforq. 
London E.18, 
..1.:UWO Dl'TCEJ:ilJ:JlTT 

nThe lli.nute s of tre i~a. ~·:.nnrel General rfeet.ing held on tl:1e J.8t!1 I1.arch, 1967 
are now available to 1ttea r'i9mbers. 
Those who req_ui:re a copy should write to the 1:.xea Secretary: :s.u. Critchley, 
66, Pul, teney Road, South Woodford, London, E, 18., enclosing a foolscap starm;:ed 
addressed e.'1.Velo;ee. No envelope - no reply, 11 

L & S },?J.:A l'·IEICTJJTGS 
Nov. 18th il!J.arrow Gauge in Ea.stern Europell - a film by D. Trevor Rowe, at 7,30 p.m. 

Venue for this and all L o; S meetings:- "Adam & Eve11 P.H. corner of Petty France and 
Pa:J.Jmr Street, London s. u.1. 

Tl1.e area w:ini:Br 1:irogra!lmle began on Satv-..cday 16th Sept. with rrem.bers fibs, 
presented by lTessrs. J .Butler (}rench Industrials) J ,Forshaw (Swiss and 1';.ust:rian N/G) 
PS Excell (British Indusi;-.cials), !;., Ge.r-{1..er (Narrow Gauge Steam) and H. :Bishop (Peters 1 

furlancl and Dinorwic) about 15 members and friends attended the informal llget togethern 

YORKSHIP.E /®"JA Sec. - Ron Rednan, 14-_t,. OLIVER HILL, HCRSFORTII, l\ffi., LEEDS. 
11EETTI~:- lfoveriber 3:rd (L'riqay) 
11trar:row Gauge around Uortba.mpton" an illustt-a.ted talk by s. Ie Luex, 
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VElruTI Bea.d:i.ngley Hill, Church Rooms, Head.ingley Ie.ne, Ieeds 6. 
usual time 7.45 p.m. for e.o p.m. start. 

----------------- 
REPORTS 

E.AST MlJ)LAf'ID 'S VISIT TO LDTCOllr8HIRE CO.AST LT. RAILWAY. 
I'hurice Billington wri 1B s :- 

"Saturday Sept• 16 was the date for too E.M. A:rea's visit 'Ix> the ICIJm, a.bout a 
dozen nembers and friends nade too trip by oar s and it was a delight 'Ix> see "Juxa.ssic" 
~in1 a.rxl to ride up and do1m. behind ler at will in the old Asbover coach. Our 
sincere thanks a.re due to r,tr:, Uoolhouse, Ih: Green, r1r &stings and the rest of t..'he 
L.-c.-L.R. stalwarts who made us· so welcome·at Humberstone·", 

-0--0-0--0--0--0- 
BRITISH P.ASSEHGER 1nm::s.- 

FESTilifIOO R} ... IDJAY GAtGE::· lft. lll ins 
Reports received. indicate that tbe ex Pithiviers "..L'\.lC0.11 · 26'2T. (No. 57156/16) is to .be 
mved. to ·tl:e F.-R., and my have already gone there .by the time you read this note·. 
Her owner, ritr P.J.·G.Ransom allowed her to. be shovm to the public for the first time 
on 24/6/67 during the lmnual Fete of the Third Osterley Sea. Soouts, where she bas ., 
been "tucked away" since entry into the oountry, she was not steamed but visitors 
were allowed to enter the cab. 

The remainder of the news of "F.-R.- doings" concerns the 11Ga.rrett11 and its dis 
appearance :f':rom Harbour Station, Ron Redn:an visited Portrcadoc during August 20/26 and 
was told tha. t the engine was· sheeted over in the works yam at Boston lodge. · 

(P.J .-G.JLl.liTSOM, via RICH r:IORRIS & RQJ)T REDMu"1). 
rsm OF J::L.tu.1' RAIDIAY Gl' .•. tGE 3 ft. 
M3mbers will have seen press-xeports of the accident which occured on tile line on 
r1bnda.y, 2lst August, ~then t.."Tw 12. 3) p.m. D.:>ugla.s to Peal train vra.s in co llision with 
the ll.55 ex Peel at U.a:ion Mills station. Three people, i.'1.Clu.ding Driver George 
Shimmin were ta.ken to hospital but were later allowed to leave af-oor ~eatnent. 

The cause of the ''bump11 vra.s t..'he overunn.ing of the loop by the 12.20, :which vra.s 
prepa.xing to set-back ,._clear'' when i nras struck by the-1:t;s"5,wh1Cli was lin.Ued-by ~ 
No. 12, 11Hutchinron". The engine of the 12.a>, Uo. 10, "G.·H.Wood" suffered dama.ee· to 
it's bufferbeam as did No. 12, in addition the leading ooach (F21) of the 12;20 was 
also mt~r oo.dly''ba.shed about." , 

:Both locos were taken out of service for repairs, and were out for the mst of that 
week, although it ·was reported that one '\'ra.s mturned to service the following week. 
Three days later 24/s/67 a :f\tt'tJ:iex accident took place when tm 9.0 p.m. return ex 
cursion :f':rom D.:>ugla.s to Ramsey was derailed at Union Ili.lls, the loco was No. 11 
I'hitla.nd and the cania.ges F36, 35 & 32, all well filled. The passengers oompleted 
their· jouxney by busj whilst tle ~ai.'"l was le ft overnight and a tteme~ to .. next day,. . 
causing the cancellation of several ~ains. As IIRY be imgined with two accidents in 
a week, and with the temporary loss of two loconx>tives train services were highly 
dis:t'tWted, the Ramsey service being suspended for the rest of the week. 

Out of 75 coaches on]¥ about 22 appear to be in regular use, however it is ex 
:i;ected that a further 10 will be. returned to service when the South line is m-opened 
to Port Erin next year; in addition to requiring extra rolling stock, further zwtive 
power will have to be p:rovided and it has been decided to reboiler a couple. of locos 
at a cost of about £7,500 each, The eng:i.ms to be re-juvena.ted a.re No. ·13 "Kissack", 
which has aJ.rea.cy- been noted in the shops being pre~d for the big job and the 
''big engine II No .16 11£-hnnin". 

Further locomtive news ·this tine, concerns No~· 15 "Caledonia." '(Dubs ·217e/s5) which 
it ·wouJ.d appear has o~ been sfua.med twice since opening day .• On Ilbnday 4/9/67 two 
Ieed.s area members, Henry I:Toldsworth & Peter Falt.on visited ~ line, 1'8re is -their 
report. 

"Three locos were in steam, Nos. 8,. 11 and 12, however just before the early m:>rning 
departures Mo. ll failed on shed, (believed injector ~ouble) a.nd therefore Ilfo. 15 
"Caledonia. 11 was "lit off" for the afternoon service to CastJ.e.to'Wll. The· service, the 
2.05 :f':rom Ibuglas departed on time with three coaches, but iifo.15· nade a very ooa.vy 
wea.tlwr of the bank out of D.:>ugla.s and was labouring badly a.cross the river bridge. 
By tlw time the bridge over the road nea.:r Uunnery lliwe was reached we were down to a 
very slow walking pace". · . 

"On the previous Saturday :Ho.15 nanagecl to .reach the top of' Port Soderick bank 
wbe~ she ran out of "puff" and the crew were obliged to dxop the fire and ret1.1rn :to 
lhugla.s in slnme, so oor outing on 4/9/67 was the ffrst time she had run thxough to 
Ca.stletown, where we eventually t\l,1"rived at 3.05, o~ 25 Dins. late! lifumoor 151s 
beautiful apple green livery was very soot-stained on arrival a.t Castleitown,. where 
she ran round, took on '\'ra.ter and hooked on for w departure for lhuglas at j.3:> p.m. 
where we arrived at 4-10 p.ra." · 
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11.Another :passenger cJaimd it was the first time tbat lifo.15 1nd worked a passenger 
train for 40 years, so we were vecy pleased to have been there at the right nonanb", 
"A :f'uJ.ler report will appear in the next m.gazine". · 

On Sumay' 2fJ/8/67 "Hutchinson" worked the Kirk Brad.dan. °b:'ain with a. six-car set of 
the old "foux wheel body stoclc", ·Whilst on the following Sunday the saloon stock was 
employed -behand Ho. 8 "Fennel.a", both tt-ains were heavily loaded. . Other . special . sor 
vices rave -been running in the evenings. and on 22/8 one tt-ain left Peel for fuugl.as 
as late as 11.0 p.m. ! A limited freight service bas been siarted using vans F27 & 28 
which cpezate three times a week between Ballasall.a and Ramsey; most of tha former 
l'JNR 6 ..; wheel· coaches have been hid.den away inside St. Johns carriage· shed ·wtie11e thay 
have coach Mo.F39, the "Fox.dale Coach" for company. . 

Very little re-laying bas been done as yet, and there are huge piles of sleepers 
_ by the bridge at· K.i:i:~k Bmddan· waiting for installation. Some work ba.s been done at 

Union Mills, where· the face of station building ms been '.fain-OOd red.and czeam, re 
painting is also baiDg: .carried out at Ba.lla.salla. a.nd Ramsey. 

,... Filnl]zy', the Isle of l'hn Tir.ces reports that since opening on June 3 the railway 1ns 
carried somo 34, 600 :passengers however this figure will be on the low side as opera 
tions were extended,, on a reduced scale until September 30th. . .. 

( c .-WEI'.m, D.Eti.,STOU ir.T~PER, R.;!111':.Uim, H.HOLDSWORT.H &) . 
( "ICM S~tBtall'IAY NEWS'' ) 

LDTCOLUSHIBE COL.ST IL(I. RAIUTI'..Y. · ·GA IDE 2 ft. 
The Sand Hutton RJ..y. coach from Barton cric.ket field arrived at J:Iumberstom on Jum 
17 and was dropped onto a prepared muer~ which bad been built on ex "Nocton" 
W D bogies. . . . . 

The Peckett "Jura.sic" ·was steamed and ran over. the mw line for the first t:i...nx3 on 
Thursday Jtme 29, it rad further outings on Jlicy- 1 and Sep_t' 16. 

The :roof of Horth Sea lane station was completed. duxing rhy, and a second tt-ack was 
la.id in under it. at tbe same tine • .J. 5-lever gt:ound frame ms been installed bare and 

" has been com:ected. up to three signals. • · 
. . (Cou:i:-tes-.r of 1:rnc tS 'lR;UrnPORT BEVJEW) 

RO:MNEY, EYTBE & nrmamon ruunn·;_y GAtGE lft 3 ins. 
A serious accide11t occurred on -lledresday~ 9th ii.ugustl-inen ~8-2 No •. 5; HERCUIBS, 

hauling TEE BL'CE !IR.A:mr, due at }t'"the at 2. 35 p.m., ran away out of conta-o l., ·with 
Driver Brodie unconecdo us in the cab. BERCUIES ran the :f'u1l length of :eythe station 
at "norml :road speed" (about 25 m.p.h. ), demolished tbe buffer-stop of platform 2, 
crashed right through the ooncrete ·wall at the end of the station, p~1g the tt-ain 
af-oor 'it, and went on a.c:ross the forecouxt, damaging cars that rad been parked tl~re. 
I-nTIRCULl!]S fim.l'.cy' care to rest ·with the front buffers buried in the roil beneath ~ 
pavement of the rrain zoad, which is a 1i ttle higher than the forocourt at that spot. 
Had it not been for .the difference in level, the ttain ·would 'have run ac:ross a bUl:tV 
rrnin :road, 1'ri th co nsequence a t11at can oncy- be .il!ngined. As it was, apart :froiil the 
driver, nobody was seriously hurt, and. damage to engine and tt-a.3.n was surprisir.,gly 
light. 

T'ae engine and tbe whole 14-coach °b:'a.in ren:ained upright, am only three coaches 
were derailed. These were the lea.cl:i.ng three of the ti:.-ain, .. which ·~re pulled off tbe 
end. of the tt-ack. Nos.601 and 27 were pulled out into the forecourt, while J:To.17 
came to rest in the hole in tre ·wall. These three suffered broken windows and rozoo 
loss of buffers (and. rn ssibly other _d.an'Bge tlnt was not ·readily apparent.) ill the 
couplings be Ld tbrougb.out the t:min, aal tm on:cy- other coach seen to be da.rraged was . 
the fifth coach of the train (coo.eh Ho.1), which lost a buffer. The fact that the wall 
broke under .tl-a _impact probably saved lives, as it slowed the train down co_nsid.e:rab'.cy', 
and people in tl~ mar coaches did 110t realise tbat there bad been an acc.iderrt l ' 

The rear eleven coaches were later towed away, and rome of them we:re at work the 
next day in norml service. · 

Salvage opemtions we:re 'delayed for some hours by the polio~, so that official 
photographs could be taken for the Ministry of Transport inquiry that will rave to be 
held. Your correspondent left the scene at about a g,uarter pa sf five, '\'fniJe this 
operation ·was still g"Oirig on. :B'tJ tJ.1en, all the damaged mtor cars bad been taken away, 
and tl:e tt-ain was in e:xactly the p:>sition in M.1.ich ·it md core to rest. 

Another -visit, about t.lu'ee houxs later, revealed that tm derailed coaches and . 
. tend.er bad been restored in tl~ rails, and were standi..'YJg' on the engine release :road in 
the rJid.dJ..e of the sta.t.iDn. The difficult job of getting BER.CUIDS back on in the rails 
was stµJ. going on. The engi.i."':e lnd been roved about mlf ·way 'Incle towards the siation, 
an:l it was possible to see how a.:pparent'.cy' light-1.y it rad co:me off from its encoun-oor, 
with a. concrete wall. Iloth . front buffers had broken off, and t1-a buffer. beam was bent 
at each end. A mcbanical lubricator on tl:e mar-side runni11g plate· was darJaged. Tl:e 
lee.cling end of ~~ bogie also appeared to be dat:Jaged, as the wheels ypuJ.d not turn 
~operly. All tbe otb.er wheels, and the valve gear, appeared to be mving norn:ally. 
There was still a tl:'icldo of stea.o froti. tre safety valves seven hours a.:f'ter tr.e 
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accident. A complete and expert e:xD..Bination will be necessary before tbe engine can 
run a.gain. 

Old rails had been laid on their sides on the ground , and the wheel flarl€,-es were 
running on the web of the rail. The worlc was being carried out with the use of levers, 
jacks and (ma.inly) sheer muscular effort. When darkness fell, illumination was provided 
by the headlights of motor cars, and by a searchlight on. the front of tbe 11¥'Jorris11 

gang-trolley which ·was parked at the end of platform 3 in the station •. With daxkness 
came a thunder storm and heavy rain, but it was decided that the engine must be got 
back on the rails that night. When your correspondent left, at about quarter to ten, 
work was still going on, in spite of the rain, which showed no sign of abat~ and 
was, if anything, getting worse. 

The cause of the accident rem.ins a IIzy"stery. One theory has it that, since the 
driver's cap was found on the line at Prince of Wales Bridge, he must ba.ve struck his 
head on tl:e bridge. However, it is unlikely that an experienced driver wbo knew the: 
road would do that. A more probable explanation is that some criminally .stup;id :person 
was tbxowing stones . at tl:e train, and tha. t ore of them hit the driver and stunned him. 

· . (ARTHUR G. \'JELLS) 
TALYLYU RAIIMAY G.A'tXIB 2ft 3 ins. 

It is now clear that this will have been a record sea.son for the line. The million 
th passenger since the mPS took over in 1951 was carried early in September and the 
total passenger journeys for the season will be about 105,000. 

On two or three occas:i,ons during AUu~st a 5.0 p.m. "extra" rad to be run from Wharf, 
returning f:rom Abergynolwyn at 6.o psm, On other occasions a 5.0 p.m. "extra" to 
Ilolgoch only was run, in order to bring back paasengena unable to find acooncodatdon 
on the scheduled last train! On the Sunday of Bank Holiday week-end, the full weekday 
service of 6 trains was operated, though the afternoon trains were retin:ed and le ft 
Towyn at quarter-past the bour instead of on the hour , 

Only three locos have been in service~ r·'b.l 11Ta.lylyn11 has been working quite well, 
wbilst as usual No.4 "Edward Thomas" bas borne the brunt of' the lnrd ·work and will 
require considerable attention during the winter, No.6 "Douglas" continues in fine 
fettle and has nade some very good runs in the hands of Driver Hugh Jones, Engine No.2 
"Do Igoch" was expected to be ready for work during August but work was held up and 
completieu -was ,ret-imed for September to make the engine ready for the -, AGM' on the 30th 
of' that month. 

A drawing bas been published showing what the TB.PS is thinking of in the way of a c 
new 062 type loco to haul a gross trailing load of 50 tons up an average grade of 1 
in 50, at a speed of about 15 m.p.h. 

The original T.R. brake van, lifo.5, has been out of service all summer, undergoing 
a imjor overbaul it will however be ready for the AGi:-1. Coach 3, one of the Brown 
l'hrsballs ms been fitted with new doors, hinged at the opposite side to the originals • 
.All the open coaches now have roofs, though Nos. 8 & 12 still .Iack doors, and No.13 
bas no end. screens, eo tba.t only Ho.11 can be regarded as lOO'}o complete. No.8 has . 
pannelled, not planked sides. 

Orders have been placed for two new coach bodies; No.9 will be a five compar-taenf 
all third-class coach on the present No.9 und.erfra.me; No.19 will be a 331133 on a new 
und.erframe - the first time that first class will have been provided in a new coach 
since the originals of the 1860's. 

In mid-August, a short siding was put in at Pendre from tli..e engine-a.fled road, 
between tba t road and the nadn through road. A slightly longer siding formally existed 
here, but was removed about 1951/52 and tbe water column built over of it's· site. 
The new siding is intended to hold a wagon of' coal and one for ashes from the locos. 

The long corrtemp'Ia ted 11Nant Gwernol" extension is not being neglected and the 
application for a Light Railway Order is marly ready to go forward. A sub-cormnittee 
bas been set up to advise on a new station building at Abergynolwyn as it seems that 
this station will continue to handle a considerable volume of traffic even·when the 
extension is open as it bas road access, wbereas Nant Gwernol will be served only by 
rail. · 

Stop press, at the TRPS AGM (30/9) it was stated tbat lifo.3 will be put Lnto service 
for the 1968 season. 

(CHRIS WHITE, KEITH STRE~H & ANDREW WILSON') 
--0--0--0--0--0--0-- 
i'-'.IJNL'l.TURE LINES. 

HA.LL LE'lS IfilifL'i.TURE lliillW.iW 2 HL\.TLOCK1 DER.:3Y1S. GAtGE %- ins. 
( Incorrectly titled "MATLOCK lID'UATURE RAILWAY" in NGH 47 ) 

Further details of this "Live Steam" line have come to band from Derek Bayliss, 
who writes:- . 
"I have known this line for nnny years and revisited it on the Friday after F.aster, it 
takes it 'a name fror.i the recreation ground in which it runs. 
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The locos were built by Stanley Paterson of Ilkeston, the first two for the I>htlock 

line are some 17 to 18 years old. One 1-as been the :reg'Ular engine for m.ny years, 
~ whilst the other, which is the one for -sale bas -done -very little 'WOrk. The third 

•. engine is 3 or ·4 years younger 'and was.built f0.r the siste~ ).ine in the ~rwent 
Plea.sure Gardens, 1--htlock Ba. th, as were tb.e three _spare· coache.s, This line ,-re.s closed 

" a year or two ago and has now been- lifted, but its trackbed :and the .,-re.lls of its loco . 
shed are still visible. . . . . . , . 

On. the full Ieys line the fares arc , now a fla. t-ra te 6d, -.single or -rettn:'n, a complete 
v contrast to the comp'lex :fare. structure of' Adult & Child, singles and returns operating 

-... ~ when I first got to know the line oome twelve ,years ago ", -------- 
NORTH BAY' TuULWAY I SC.liRBOROtJGH, YORK'S. . G.AlUE 20 ins. 

~ The 1iµe seems to ha~e recovered froo its recent accident, re~rted in 1'TGlif 48. :Both 
locos were in ~rking order at the time of r:ry visit, and I saw both in use during the 
day. Slight repa.irs .. lla.ve been carried out on the .locos .since ·the 11bUBp", th,.ese n::a.inzy 

•- being the straightening of too buffer·beams' and too front ends·.of tm runni11g plates. 
Th~ paintwork of the_ "Hudswells" is:beginning to look a bi:t _ -tatty, .the loco fitter 

said -that they were considering having the engines repainted but were. unab le t6 find . 
anyone will:L.--ig to undertake the work, am t~t the· st13,ff of -line were unahLe to m tch 
the. shade of the paint when "touching up" · vra.s required. . _ 

The new seats on the "B" train are quite comfortable, but rave peen received_ with 
mixed feelings by the staff, due to their tendency to hold "vra.ter a.f~r rain, the 
Siatiom:aster at the "Park" end of the line said that they would either have to get 
-tarpaulins f?r overnight cover or modify the seats by_ drilling holes .to the water 
escape. 

- . - (EDITOR_ 17/a/67) 

GAtGE 10:i ins. 
This line began operation this year and is situated in the grounds of Thoresby Hall, 
near Ollerton, Hortbant's, it is be~ built and opezated by a Mr: Kirkland. · 

l~t present the l:L."'le consists of a 2.mle.of track, in a .. pleasa.nt park,setting 
giving an end . to end run,- so far, there are no-po.ints.,-sig11a.ls, or -stations,- but J3.- 
loco-shed straddles the lino near- one end. The track is Jaid with newly rolled 16lb/yald 

v F.B.rail, welded to new J.IT.C.B. pattern steel. al.eeper-s, p:robably as good as a:n:y that 
can be found in minia.tu:re size·. ~ -- · · 

T'ne loco used on· the· line is a superb · scale model of an "ll4" pacific, and carries 
the farmus name and number of 4498-"Sir H~~l Gresley':', it has been oonstructed by the 
owner ·an:a. at present it is painted in an "incorrect" undercoat shade of green, this is 
to be :put right · soon bm:,ever.- 

(BRD\N I-IOLLilTGffi-ICR~.tI) 

Kil'"fGS 1\RES MlJJL\TURE R.ULWAY, 11IO:NGS AB11Sll,. CJm]):UIGTO}T I BED tS. t, , . GAIGE % ins s.. 
This line is opeza ted by-the Ia.."'ldlord of the "pub", it is-1-JC>rked by a free-lance 462 
named "Ruby" in 11:i:Tavy Blue" with- white lining. T'.ae landlord bas plans ·for extendillg 
the line but has no -spai--e· time to do a...--zy-thing at present and has only the driver to 
help h.in with i:ra.intenanee and repairs •. 

(BRL'llf KILNER 24/7/67) 

cm:JEY BE.il.CH MJJUATUBE RLY s t PORTI:ICJ\.WL . . - GA:COE 15 :L.--is. 
This set-up which is not mentioned in Robin Butterell's excellent book "Nµli.ature 
Railways" is about 200 yards long with a mock tunne l, in the centre. The CBNR. have two 
"steam outline" 4-6-4T, Petrol-JJlectric locos, powered by ~ustin engdne s with electric 
al "gear" from pre-first.1·lar petrol-electric Tilling-Stevens buses! Both.locos are in 

..,. Green livery and are No .1935 11Silver Jubilee & No .1936 "Coney G1.Ueen11, they haul 6-cax 
trains. (BR IDT KII?.ilER 27 /7 /67) 

~.l:IE EAST lJ:IGLLUif TRlilTSPORT MOSEUM, CllRLTOU COLVILLE, GA.1GE lW- ins • 
.,. Nr. LOWESTOFT . , , 

A l<* ins gauge line exists here but other data is not knoi1~, further de~ls would be 
welcomed, as the line is not i., "Miniature Railways" ._ · _ 

,.. · . . _ . (m_IllN KILNER) 
~ ---- ..• --:- 
\!-' SKEGli!ESS 1'IDUATURE EAILWAY I T01;JER. ESPLANlillE, SKEGNESS , GAIDE -lo± ins. 

11Commodore Va.r..derbilt", the petrol engined "atean'' loco by Dove, was nowhere to be seen 
instead a free lance loco No.1001 11Queen Bea" was world.ng the.imle line, again de-tails 
would be welcomd,. (Perhaps this is ex Southern Hinia.ture Rlys 1001 ''Va.I\;,o-uard.11 from 
Poole, Dorset - editor) (BRL\N KILNER 20/7 /67) 

--0-0-0--0-0-0-- 
. -- -·. 
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BRITISH PRESERVATION 

NEWS _]RON DiiifORWIC QUtJUllliS 
.i:mother Dinorwic loco bas 'been bought for preservation! She is "Bernstein" (EE67s/9s), 
her new owner is a Mr: J .I1.Mn.-ris of 4'-tba.m St. lmnes, Iano 1s. Mr 1-'brris intends to 
lay a 250 yard circuit· of track at Ilftbao on which to run his new acqui sit.ion which 
bas alreaey been roved froLl Dinorwic and bas ta.ken up residence. · 

A further Dinorwic loco is,for, sale at £1,000, this is 11No.l (EE 1429/22), however 
none of the others are open to offer, though 11Wild Astor" (EE 849/04) which at present 
is disim.ntled is to be reconstructed. "Rough Pup" (EE 541/91) bas been reconditioned 
i'or Towyn lif/G Mu.seun and now looks quite presentable. 

Now comes the biggest surprise! "Holy War" (EE 779/02) is still in service and 
-was no ted at work as recently as September 20th! It should bave finished months ago , 

(DOOO-L'i.S CiffiRINGTOl'r 20/9/67) 

c 

' 

!·fil COLJlif SBEi\RS1 lillilCTEIGH AJRFlELD, DEVON. GAmE 2 ft. 
:r1r Shears who is responsible for looldng after and restoring the old coIDIJBrcial 
vehicles, that are kept in a banger on the old Winkleigh Airfield, in Mortl:r Devon, is 
planning to buy a 2 ft. gauge "Hunslet" diesel. The loco, a four-wheeler is "Penlee" 
(EE 2666/42). He has his own Low-Loader a.ncl is pla.nnil1g to collect the loco .this 
norrth (11.m.), it will be lmpt in the back of the banger at Winkleigh on about 100 yards 
of track from Silverton Pa.per Hills together with 5 skips which Nr Shears bas obtlined 
to keep it company. · 

Here is a useful tip, Mr Shears is willing to do contracting with his L/Loader, 
this is very important for his rates are not too costly. 

(ICEIRRY CIJFFClR.D 15/8/67) 
JOID.if R,BILLOUS. LTD., PTroHLt:.-Y RO!i.D Jli!DUSTR.Ili.L EST, Ki.'JTlERl1'TG GAtrn - ME'ffil~ 
One of Wellingborough "Pecketts" (P1871/34) S & L 86 bas migrated lere for renovation 
prior to use on a proposed pleasure line. 
The loco is in the yard and can be seen from the Midlanc. lmin line, south of Kettering 
on the "Westside". 

Th.e rercru.11ing "Peckett" bas also been eo ld a.nd bas gone to F .G.Ca.nn & Son of 
Fined.on, however~ it 's fate is unknown, 

. (11.:J. 1'JILSOI.~ & H.R.O.) 
J. L. BUTLER ESQ. , 5, EE.fl.TH RISE, GROVE }R\TH, RIPIEY. SUR!lli~ 
J!ienber John Butler ms completed negotiations with the Compagnie I.ndustrielle des 
Sables de lifemours, Seine et I-hrne, France for the purchase of Orenstein & Koppel 
7529/14 a 60 Qm, 040WT. The loco which carries running number 2 is at present at tbe 
company's Bonnevault & Puiselet Pits, St. Pierre-les-Nernours owing to, tt'ans-.f)Ort 
difficulties. 

c 

(Jom;r BUTLER 7/67) 
R.P. 1'IORRIS1 _1931 M\Jl\f ROAD, LONGFJELD, Dl\RTFOR.D, IGTINT 
Rich, bas acquired a lister Petrol loco to add to his g.t'Qvling collection of motive 
power. The mchine is a 4-wheeler (L7280/36) and was dismmtled .on site at Smth & Son 
Ltd., Raunds, N'orthant 's, in this Rich was ably assisted by Brian Critchley. 

Strippi11g-d0im took place on 22-4-67 and the bits conveyed to Iartford by Hilu-van, 
four journeys were necessary ~ to I:10ve ever,rthing ! 

.As 7280 bad no engine, a Lister motor ex iifo.34521 bas been obtained frora H,E. 
Engineering and will be fitted in due course. 

The final livery of 7280 will be "Perr:anent Blue11, similar .to the former L!.\JER1s 
"Ga.rwr Blue". 

(RICH MORRIS 9/67) 
IB.OU Hffi5.i'S PRESERVATION SOCIBTY, BILLJJ.\fGTOlif Rd. 1 IBIGRT01'T BDZZfffiD1 BED 1S 
This outfit rave obtadned the sole o:perat:L"'lg rie:,nts. over the existing 2 ft. Ieighton 
Buzzard Light Railway, they propose to "vrork it according to "iurerican Railroad Practi:oe 11 _ 

At present their ITDtive power consists of '"' 
Ho. 1, R9 4wcl MR 5608 / 31 - green 
No •. 2, R7 4wd r-'.IR 5613 / 31 _:__ 11 

life. 3, RB 4wd r.m 5612 I 31 11 

Mo. 4, R3 4wd HR 5875 / 35 11 

1Ul ex St • .LUbans Sand & Gravel, Smallford Pits. 
The locos are stored in one of Garsides loco sheds, together with 3 skips wl1ich ~e 
um.er repair, loco No.l has been almost coqpletely overhauled. 

The IBPS are on the look-out for a 2ft gauge steaa -Ioeo , either to hire· or f:or 
purchase - offers to Mr B.J. Harris, 90-Rant Meadow, IIemel Hempstead, Hart's. 

(NIKE SWlFT & BRO 7 & 9/67) 

ea.bless 
II 

" II 
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PICICfilR.IliG fu.ULW..:l.Y CLUB, PICimfilJJ:U, YORKSHIRE , GAtGE 2f't. 

. -, ·~ .• ·~ . . -·· .. •.. .•.....•. . .. - ..•.... ....,. .• - ~ 
The olub' ha.ve purchased two 4wd "Rustons_" and hope- to lay a. short lirie at Pickering 
Follc lm:3eun or, .. if i;he 1::Torth York J-bors Railway Preservation. Society get .enough 

"' support·· to : re-open too .. line 4'o1::1 Pj.~lrering to Go~ t~n4 -~bey~ pian ta., lay ~ short line 
at PiQ:kering StatioJi. Their locos are:- RR. 175410/36.·and RH.1759f38/36, bo th ex Gen 'l- 
Ref'ra.ctories, New-bridg-e Pits, Picker;i.ng. · .· . · . · v' • • · 

(BRDU'f WElilf & :MIE:El SWIFT} 
POTTER BROS., BUILDJ}lG & PUBLIC WORKS CONTRACTORS, Y.L\XBLU·1 RO.AD, - Gl:..illE lft l~ il.1S. 

•. • . ·- 
1 DEREHliM1 NORFOLK ·- ·. . 

"Cackler", the qu.arry loco ·:f.ro'~ D:inorw.ic Qua.rrief{l ·li3."s' turne"d. up in East Anglia., the 
little 04081.C. (I$ 671/9sr,-ra.-s ·noted aboard 't.he"above firri's l,>"rry' at the Traction 

_,_ Engine lw,Uy at' Woo4,ton Old Ihll, .. Bungay, Horfo1k on -lny 29, 1:967 • . . 
. . _ .. · , . '· (f'rori FASTHIBN 'EVEHJNG HEWS 30/5/67) 

A.D.SMI'IB ESQ. z "OLDBERRCJW RECTORY", EElilIEY~JJ.{-iill.DEN, WAR.K1S 
110:LDBERROW PORTlillIB LIGHT RAILWll.Y" 

GA tr-rE · 2ft • 

The leading contender for the 'title of the "World:;:i Iargest Portable Railway" was in 
action agadn during· the 1967 Hockley peath Steao lreet and following· it's success last 
year a serious attempt was made tc:> produce ·a spectacular railway. Duril-:g the preceecling 
we~s some. 400 ft of modified "Jubilee" track 'Was prepared at 'Oldberrow Bouse , while 
the:CH & Nill department _p:roduced, in ren:arkable time; oome 3 weeks.of spare time, tba 
first "Kempirin-1:Teavern- lightweight bogie coach, a steel i'ra.nied velti.cle with seating 
for 24· adults. The track was assembled on site dUJ:'ing the. w~ek;· while the loco arrived 
with the. bogie coach on the Thursday tµght mtive power be~ of course :t'lxthur Smith 1s 
Bagnall 040st. ".Ie,dy Luxbo:t>9ugh" (v-IB2088718~, while the .11I{eqpton·HJ:Q." car.riage built in 
1966-.1~s retained as an· observation coach.. · 

Despite the 1'1ee.ther, there was a good attendance at the ::;itea.r,l:"meet, and the much 
increased ,capacity of tr...e O~P.L.R. was stretched to its linit for much of the time.· 

,.. Il+.· four houz-s about 600 fare pa.~ing. :passen.gers were carried.! · Tlie ·train crew were two 
noted. IC locorrori, Geoff' Taylor (ec>nducwr) and Michel Jo.cot (b~esrnn), wltllst your 
correspondent took his turn on the ~gula.tor ·o'f the· Ba.gmll. 

. . . . (ROD WEAVER. . 29/7 /67) 
__ . - - - - - - -- - lft 9 -ins 

G • .i:::~ Tiff~, 121 GEOFFREY CLOSE, \JY1~N, COVEI~Y, W!iRK'S GAm:E 2ft · 
>1 The Rugby Portland Cemnt Co. Ltd have donated tbeir lf:t 9ins ga°U6"e libtor F.ail 4wd 

(i:<IR 5917/36) to Geoff for spare s, in fact they said. that they rad forgotten it was 
there! At present the loco lies upside. down _at the RPC's subsidiary comp3.ny1s 
(Charles l'Ielson & Co. Ltd) works at Stockton, Wark's, which closed down in 1950. 
Being upside down,access to tbe drive chains, _brake gear and wheels is considerably 
simplified! Geoff proposes to have the wheels re-gauged to 2f't when be gets them out. 

This site of counse was where "Pecke+te'': like the Line's Coast •s 11Jurasic11 worked 
and. in fuy this year Geoff discovered a saddle tank off' one of' the locos? 

(G!TIOFF· ~:..YLCR 5/6,7) 
BRifl:U GOODCHILi) "WYCmvOOD'', \·JE,STON-DNDER-WETHERIEY I IE.L\}ID\lGTOH SPA, GAtGE 2ft. 

1;ifillK' S ( see NGN 48 7i) . 
Tl1ree weeks bef'o;re the, rally a t:r:erooildous effort' was ·mde to complete the loop so that 
continuous trains could be ·run with t\-JO locos. On tbe last tt,i:,· or thxee days up to the 
rally some ten volunteers were ~rld.ng half the night in order to Jay and ballast the, 
track ll1. addition ix> tree felling and. l'bsquito swa:tti..'1g! · 

Tl1.e track consists of 20 & 25 lb rail 'on BR sleepers. which have· been cut in half and 
the line is laid in the form of a loop about 800 .. ft long, three tll.rnouts givirlg a loco 
road, carr:iage siding and ballast siding. The rail etc. , came - f'roni Oldbury Sewage 
Works, Fi11ham Se1-m.ge Works, Kingswinford Brickworks, British 11aterwa.ys and sundry 
other quarries. 

The stock oonsists of 3 "Huc1son" tippers f'rora Oldbury, 2 "Hudson" tippers ex 
Penma.er:una.e;r .& .. Welsh Granite, Trevor and a bogie d:ropside wagon from R.A.F. Fauld, we 
have also. a braked _flat ca:i; f'roLl Ii.E. :E,'ngineering. The loco .is a "Htmslet" 4wd (EE 
2207/41), a 20 BP nnchine ex P & W.G. 'T:revor, to keep rer compaey is Geofi' Taylor's 
Lister (141445) ex Finham Sewage \forks~ It "Ins been dec:id.~9, ix> .Jay furt~1er track to do 
away with a frightful curve :f:;bat the Lister 01-mer delights in 1nkirlg at high speed! 

. ' . (BR.Ill.JI GCODJIIII1>' 29/6/67) 
BELFAST IB..,:\..J.ifSPORT MUSEUM:, WITHL'u·1 STREET 1 ~IJ!'.,.'\.ST 1 1'T. JRELfllID 

11I10SEDU mr THm 1;10'\·TI II 

Tbis very: fine collection of mrrow and broad gauge :rolling stock ei;c., is being 
ta.ken over by the N'ortbern Ire la.nd Gover:ru:Jen t f:rom it • s present keepers, Belfa.s t 
Corporation. At a later date the museum and. it's contents am to be moved ix> a siiB 
opposite the Ulster Folk Nuseum., overlooking Belfast- Iough, l.'O~ l~~ between 
Belfast and Bangor. (J.H. sr.rrTII /J./67) 



W.P. l'fcCClfil,ITCK1 19 KiiJGS RD., KHOCIC, HR. BELFAST, 1'T.IR.Eili.l\1D Gil.lra 3ft. 
"Packett" No.l (P1026/04), the 040T froo the Ic.rne Works of tbe Briti'sh Aluminiuo 
Company was stea.oed a.gain on 3/6/67 and ran up and down it's track alternatively 
pulling and pushing two open v7B.o"'Dns, packed with children, and not a few adults! It 
operated from early afternoon until alIIX>st ni.€htfall and was photographed by f!Nery 
conceivable ldnd of camera from conceivable angle t 

(J .H.S?:IIIJR 3/6/67) 
C.;R. lJEAVER, 4 q:rnrs CIDSE, KEiITLWCRTli, WlillK'S GA'tra 60 en. 

Recent activities with Mclliwen PR.l.i.TT 
774 at Oa.kle;z- Quarries, Blaenau Festiniog- 

We spent three days up in the quarry :recently, the new road goes right to the top and 
nalcaa access to 7741s level much easier. We found that the local scrap uarcrant had 
stripped the roof beams out of the wreckaoae and rad broken up all the machimry, also 
removing all of the surviving rail. This· looked a serious blow until it dawned that 
with a good road and pJant shifting equip:roont at band it ·,~uld be foolish to take too 
bits down by other means. The scrapman ·was therefore contacfed '. (he is the local coal 
merchant and contractor) and engaged . to take the IRrts down. We therefore moved every- , 
thing out into :position for co LLectdon, tbe engine and gearbox were hauled out on skids 
along lengths of rail, however the chassis oould,n't be run out because of tl1e collapsed. 
shed wall, so tbis too had to cone out across the shed on a temporary tt-ack. This en 
tailed jacking the chassis up .until it· was high enough to slew round onto the trirrming 
floor, eo that once agadn a locomotive moving job entailed having the thing supported 
at considerable height on piles of slate. This being the tt'aditional way of startir\'.5 . 
any job in North Wales in ey experience! This do'na, some lengths of "Real Bail" (i.e. 
bri~ae section) were obtained, this type being inherently stable and therefore LIUch 
safer to use for ter;iporary track when heavy weights are iliV9l~d. The track was laid 
across the shed and out over a slate "Trestle" about 2 ft high to reach the lead of the 
roadvley' where the parts were gatl:ered. As 774 ran part of the way down a grade of 
about l in 50 under g;ravi ty I can claim to have "driven" it! Three things nade IX) ssi ble 
the progress achieved.: the co-opara Hon of the Quarry_ in allowi.11g us access at the 
weekend; tl:e loan of a land-Rover by the mkers in exchange for a wri -re-up on the 
exercise, and too fine 1-aather. 

Iifo,7 -that 774 fias seen daylight for tbe first t~ since 1939, I find, on examtnang 
things that one cylinder jacket ,is broken and that the flywheel bas timing mrks en- 
graved upon it, f'ortura.tely the damaged cylinder is :repairable. · 

. . (ROD WEAVER 7 /67) 
--o-0-0-0--o-o- 

OVERSEAS H!JWS 
AUSTRIA. 

c 

Z ILLEIR. Tli.L.Bll.EN, GA1UE & CM. 
The Zillortalbalm have taken delivery of two Bo-Bo diesel bydra.ulic locos, DS m::mtioned 
in 1'TG1'1' 48 bas been joined by sister loco D9(0 & K 26616), both are painted blue with 
yellow lining. · · 

On July 8 both were being hand washed and :polished, and were also being garlanded 
with flowers in preparation for their inaug--uration into traffic the following day, _the 
Sui1day, when they were to be used in passenger service with the newer coaches which md 
been repainted blue and yellow in r.n tch the diesels. According to posters around the 
station proclairn.ir\g tl~ "llEU DmSEL ll!iY", people could ride free on the diesel-bauled 
tt-ains on tre Suro.ay, so it would appear that the "oil gobblers" are to be used on 
passenger trains after all. 

(P. KIRKBY) 

FRili'TCE 
RESEAU BRETOM GA mE - llJETRE 

Quite a lot of news, but first an addition to the list of stored steam locos in 
J.llGU 48:- add, 0-6-6-)T Iifo.41 (COB.PET LOUVET 1411/13). ., 

From. 3 July the standard-gauged Guingamp-Carhaix Line was re-opened for freight 
am, surprisingly passengers; the passenger services are railcar·wo:cked (except the 
first return trip on Saturday mrn.ings which at present is steam worked as is tbe 
freight. 

From the same date, the Rosporclen .:.. Carba.ix and the Ia Brobiniere - I.oudeac lines 
were completely closed (tl1.e clear-up train ran on the -Rosporden line on 26 July). 

The I.oud.eac - Carbaix - Cbateau.lin Emb, freight services worl(ed I'hllets E411, 414 
and 416 were wi thdravm from Oct ' 1. 

The c.lo sure of the REfil1."i..U BBETON is leading to extensdve roll:i.ng stock transfers. 
between metre-gauge lines. Transfers began in my and will not be completed until too 
end of the year: 
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From the Re'seau Breton w the PO-Correfae: 50 vans, 50 open wagons, 54 flats and 
tli.ree brake-vans (all 4-wheeled); __ lO bogie flats, 1 weed-killing train •. At a later 

..., date, after overbaul: 1 rotor trolley, 1-Billard 150hp railcar, 1 Billard ra.ilcar 
.,.. trailer. · · 

From the R~seau Brefun to the Blanc-J\rgent: 6 de Dion 002 J:ailcars; 12 bogie fiat 
wagons; a few other -wagons of various types. 

From the Blanc-Argent to the PO~orrdze: 4 Billard milcars, noe· X241-244 
(after receipt o{ the de Ddone £:rom the RB). 

Fron the PO-Corrdze w the Bla.nc-llrgent: 22 vans, 17 open wagons, 3 brake vans, 
2 Varney ra.ilcars, 1 Verney railcar tmiler. (The Verneys will go to the Bf .• af-oor the 
Billa.rds have been received· from the BA. ) 

The net result of these transfers is a complete replacement of freight stock on the 
~ roe, ,mich."v!ill· allow ~rta.nt econonues by the running of longer ~ heavier trains, 
the ex-RB stock having the mre efficient Clayton b~es: the old POC · stock ~Tith 
11Soulerin" brakes is :mre suited to the flatter terrain of the BA. At the sa.u:3 tine,· 
the POC will benefit by standardisation of its mil-cro:: fleet, ·which will be all 
Billard as follows: 

. x.241-x.244 (100hp) ex Blanc-Argent (ex CFD Yonne ) 
X. 245, X. 24 7-51 ( lOOh:p) existing POC stock, 
One 150 hp {number not yet known) ex RB (ex Tramways d Vap0ur <11 

Ille-et Vilain.a). 
(E.K.S'IBEWH, R. lfil.UNI> & R.COX) .. - .. - .. - - 

GElRJYUJ:IT • 
11TEE END OF ESSLJliJGEH" 

The fa.mus Mi.\.SCHINElJSJFABRIK ESSLilTG0J.if has ceased to mnufacture railway vehicles. 
The last loco:mtive was comp'le ted on 24th October 1966: bearing works number 5316, it 

~ -was Q-10-0 rack-and-adhesion tank no. E.1060 of the Indonesian state rail-ways, last of 
a batch for the Pa.da.ng section i..'1 Sumtra (3ft 6in gauge), and the last of 87 locos 
supplied by the firB to Indonesia since tl'l:3 -war, of which 55 were racl..:-and-adbesion 
locos. . · - 

The works was opened in 1846, and the first locorotive coopleted on 8th October 
-.1 1847. It is fitti..r:ig that the last locomtive produced was a racl: loco, as zack loco 
rrotives have been supplied to no less than 25 :railways all over the world, of various 
gauges, but wstly equipped with the Riggenbach "Iadder-cack" system. 

The M1na.ger of Esslingents Italian branch at Saronnon invented the trans1)0rter-bogie 
in the 1870 's, for the conveyance of standard-€,-auge vehicles on nar:row-ga.1.to-e lines 
( these lave been widely used in Germcy and Austria, and other European countries 
influenced by Gerrran engmeering techniques, but British-influenced countries rave, 
on the whole, tended to prefer the transporter-truck.) 

(E .K. STREWH) 

GREillCE 
VOLOS - IvITLEill LillE (see MGH 47) GA"CCE 60cm. 

· The e:x:IROD ":Ba.ldwin" 460T loco, reputed to exist in Voles shops is defi11ately "there'', 
albeit in a terrible state minus, bogie and ch~y and nearly Dinus cab, though :fan 
tastic as it rmy seem both worksplates are still in p)sition. Atteqpts -to purchase 
them were futile, we were just shunted about f:rom ·one office to another until we found 
ourselves out in the street again. The loco is BLW 45010 of 1917 ex IROD 973. 

(ROH cox) 
VOLOS BRICKWORKS - - · · GAffiE 60co. 

Overshadowed by the ample "NG" interest ·in Volos ±s the little lim at the bric...1.c 
~ works, of' about ~ miles in length the. track runs from tbe works to tbe cla.yf'ield. 

'lb work tbe -line the co~ bas a brai.ce of steam locos, one of which is _derelict. 
This is an 04mJT (OK2261/07) with outside cylinders. The 'W'.)rking engine is also- an 

•. 040T with outside cylinders but. differs in being French-built bei?;lg a Decauville 
(rov509). . . . 

..,.. Although both locos look just about-11out of .puff11, two new bri<1c"'es have been :put 
in over -waterway diversions, so even if· the steamers go soon, son:ething at least could 

,... be working for sorre tine to come. · 
Finally one touch that anused us was wben the loco :returned to tbe diggings with 

the errpty skips am went for the "loads", it stopped 200 yards from it's train, which 
.,.. ·was pushed to tl~ loco with nuch gr;.unting and cursing, both in Greek and English! 

This was because the :rail in the siding was too light for tbe loco to use! 
(R.COX) ..• - ..• - - - - 
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JJ.'lDL\. - 
I!Ei1 METRE Gil. WE LJNEJ OPEMED 

In these days of rail closures it is :refreshing to rear of new railway construction 
:particularly if. it is of na.r.row gauge. 

Opened to goods and :passenger traffic on June lst was· tbe f'i.rst 42 mile. sectao n 
of the 142 Dile SaleLl - Ba.nc,~lo~ railway project, which was comenoed in 1962 •.. The 
scheduled completion date is 1968. In all 25 new mjor brid{5'6s will lave to be built, 
the estimted cost of the whole job being 90 Llillion Rupees. 

(EDITOR, ex RAIDliJY Gl...Z'T 16/5/67) 

liJE1,l ZEAiiJ@ 

FERRY11BA1) · HISTORIC Pl\RK & MUSEUM OF SClElifCE & JJ:ITJOSlffiY, CBRISTCHUR~H. 
Ferryr.:eact welcor:i.es a new addition in the forn of "Tr54", ·a 4 ton, 40HP'Ifu.dswell-Cla.rke 
4wd, (HC .D599). The loco ms a Pa~n-Rica.rdo 4 cyli11der rotor and a 3 speed, forward 
s~ reverse gearbox. uTr5411 was built to order of the NZ Public Works Dept., and was 
later transferred to the HZR who aasdgned it to Greymuth Works as yard shunter, '(it 
is of course 3ft 6ins gauge), she worked there until 1957 and was then "written off". 
The Christchurch Branch of the lifew Zealand Railway & locomtive Society obtadnsd the 
D29 class loco Ja st year for tre ]Vfuseun. Further news concerns the "Wd" Baldwin 264 
(NGN 47 /9), this loco bas been stea.r:ied on several occasions this year and is now in 
ca.1..tite good condition, also the .X class 482 and '1'-lab" 464T have been supplanted on the 
Ohai line by the new Japanese-built Dsb class shunt-diesels (300HI? D/HYD by Mitsubishi) 
and aro lilrely to be brought up to Ferrymead before the end of the year. 

(EDITOR - f'rom R.E.- IDU.il1T (N.z.-) 

SPAIN 
F.C. de C1IBCAG:1illf.IE A DENit:.. (CD) GAIDE - ME'IBE 
This line, the first n:etre-ga.uge railway in Spain was host to the fil.J:rr.IE.lcers during 
June, LOCO No.2 (BH 619/81) a 440ST, was being used at Dania in a featu:re film about 
Singapore, it1s driver having been supplied with a turoon in order to look the p:i.rt! 

= - (m:crc .Hoix:fsou 3/6/67) 
c 

ACROSS THE ATLLU~C 
Al>T OCCli.SIONAL FEJATURE ON Tm j}ffi!R.IC.li. 'S 

C!u-J.1.ill.l';. 
The Canadian National Rail1·rays rave announced their· in-rention to repJace passenger 

trains on tbe 547 Bile nnin line of their 3ft 6 ins gauge Uewfounclland system by buses, 
yes buses, next year. 

The Port aux Basques to St. Johns run takes 22 hours, buses it is clair:ed will do 
the trip i.11 12 hours. l~ Hewfound.lo.nd Royal Conuission on transport la s rocomended th.a t 
the train service should be revaL1ped! The syste:o ba s five branches, -these a.re: 
Carbonear (38 miles), Pla.centia (1 mile), Iewisporte (9L1iles), Ar~ntia (20 miles) 
l3onavista (88 niles), and is now cocyletely diesel-worked, the locos being GI'-I type 
d.iesel-elect-rics. 

(R. X-'1'.1.illID & EDITOR) 

u.s •. A. 
ROi~JJ:JG Clll"D? & BIG TREES Eil.RROW Gil.U}:E: RAIIBQ'LD 

FELTOH, Ci',.Lil'ORHL'~ 
( sea. OON 48) 

This line has just acquired another steam loco, this is "Kahu1."U11, a small 15 ton, 042 
saddle tank built by Baldwins in 1890. The engine which bas 811 x 12" cylinders, 2611 
wheels and a 3,9321b tractive effort was built for tha Kahulru Plantation Co. of 
lhwaii and was shipped there via Cape Horn. In 1947 "Kahu1."U11 was so Ld to too Sutro 
Vmseua, Cliff House, San Francisco for display, toore it remined until the museum 
closed early last year. Eowever "Kahulcu" ·was given a good hone by the RC & :BT who 
bought ber and noved her to Felton on I-hrch 25, 1966. She is now in use as RC & BT 
J.ITo. 3. 

( IID ITOR) 
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LATE OVERSEAS NEWS 
JAPJJif 

Jll.P11DlESE lrn.TIOHL\..L R.UillAYS Gll.G 3ft. 6.ins. 
It is :reported that no passengers have been killed riding the trains of tl:e J.N.R. 
since Moveober 1964, not a ba.d record considering the fa.et that 18 million passenc.o-ers 
travel by 20,000 trains - daily! 

(EDITOR, ex RLY. G.AZT. 18/8/67) 

NEW ZEii.LLUID 
J..::J? . .\llliJSE :BUILT SHDlf.lERS 

~- No less tban 17 diesel-hydraulic shunting locos have recently arrived on the South 
Island. The mchines, which aee NZR DSb class, are to replace the rem..in:i.l:ig steam 
sh.ui1ters and have been built by Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, they rave 300HP engims • 

• _ Fifteen of the locos a.re for the NZR, whilst the remi:nit.lg two are for the Oha.i 
· Rail-way Boazd., The local enthusiasts have already labelled too new locos with the 

nickname of "Mechanical Roller Skates". 
(EDITOR) - - - - - .. .. 

STAT!.TI GOLD r-mrrn CORPQRi,.TION' ACCRA 
This organisation have placed a. repeat order for a further thirty (30) "Tiny Tim" 
diesel-mine locos with the Hu.."lslet Engim Co, Ltd. The locos are for a track gaU(!;e 
of 18ins. ,· and ·have twin cylinder Enfield engines which develop 15HP at 1,800 R.P.M. 
The whole loco weighs 2i tons and delivery will be completed by early 1968, 

(J!IDITOR ex RLY. GAZir. 1/9/67) 

RUSSIA 
Ji. geographical surve;r of mrrow-ga.uge in the u.s.s.R. appeared .in "News" nos 11 and 

12, (June and July 1962) and eoze additional notes .in no s L? (n:arch 1963). These notes 
were based almost entirely on a stud;y" of the 1961 Russian ti.93table. Compa.riron w.i. th a 

..; 1966 official atlas of u.s.s.R. railways reveals that various closuxes Jave ta.ken 
:place, especially in too J3a.l tic republics, though the connected network .in Estonia 
and Northern Ie.tvia, 596 km of 75-cm. gauge, is still i..'1-tact. 
On the LATVTi.H RUIMAYS, the AlSUI1t,oa-Kuldi.ga (30kn) and Liepa.ja-luzpute (48km) lines 
have been closed. The following lines, which in the 1961 tiriletable either had blank 
t:rain co Iumns or were beaded 11Pa.ssenger servace suspended" appear from the atlas to 
have been closed cooplctely: Sita-Bursava (791w.); Stende-Valdale (17km); Meitene 
Bauska (33km); Liepaja-:Barta. (28km); and Jhudzieva-Nereta. (72kn). Apa.rt froLl too two 
lines out of Biepaja, all these were isolated from 01~ another and from other rarrow 
ga.uge, though the Sten.de-Valda.le li..."'10 was a :remnant of a much lo~oer line from Stancle 
to Ventspils (Winda.u). Gauges were 60cn, 75cm, and raetre. Only the A.inazi-Smi.l tene 
line and S-taicele branch (con.meting with the Estonian li..."'1.es) and the 59km Gulbene-Ape 
line remin. 
On the LITIITflliUL'uf RAIDJAYS, where, as far as is known, all rar:ro,·r-gauge is or was 75cm. 
gauge, the 400km network from Sh.ia.uliai to Shventsielis ( Swiecariy) is still rmze or 
less in-tact, but ba s lost the 7km Petrasunai-Linlruva branch, am. also the northern 
extrenity was Zheimlis to Yonisbkis (Joniskis), which bad already lost its inssmtaer 
train service in 1961. The two isolated Lithuanian n-g sect.ions, Sbkapisbkis-Suvainishkai 
(38km) and Dukshtas-Druya. (94la:n., ex PICP) rave been closed; the latter was already "sus 
"pended" .in 1961. 
The UEI'IE RUSSL~T RAIDJil.Y Las lost its only mrrow-g:i.uge line, from :Hovoeln:i.ya to 

~ Lyubcha (701m): in the 1961 t~table mlf this line md already lost its passenger 
... services. 
,.. On the GORICTY RAILWAY, east of lhscc;rw, the mtre-gi3.uge line from Tumskaya to Ryazan-vn:iarl' 

(Ryaza.n-Prista.n') has lost all but the first 6 km of its 90km mi.in line, but the 24km 
branch tD Golovanova Dacha rem.ins .in service. · · · 
In the DKR.L'i.Ili!E, tbe 440kra rootre-gau.ge network around Vinnitsa. and Ge.ivoron ms lost its 

- northernrnst 73km from Kalinovka. to Berdichev, The isolated Popehya-Sk:vira. sect.ion 
-e- remins .intact. 

On the T,'\.SEl®TT RA.II.HAY, in Uzbekistan, it appears certain that the formar Emir of 
l3okbara 's mil-way from Kagan to Bol.r...1'..ara is no m::>re : .in 1961 it was .in tbe timtable 
index anl on the .tioetable mp, but there -was no mntion of it .in the actual tice-tables; 
it does not appear- at all in the 1966 atlas. 
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~<"e 12. 

Finally, however, a new extension: on the Z.A11'\.IKll.LSK Bll..IDIAY near the Ohanase frontier 
(and not far from the 1-'b:ngolian frontier) the 14,0km n-g line from !Chara.nor to lbsatui 
has been extended a.bout another 301mi to Priargunsk. 

(E.K.STRETCH) 
-0--0-0--0-0--0- 

IN])tJSTRIAL l:JE\!S 
Compiled by your Hon. Records Officer, Rich I::brris, 193 Iain Road, longfield, 
Io.rtford, Kent, wbo is always pleased to receive news for too records and for 11:NGU" 

NEtvS ITEMS 
l10TOR RAil LTD. 3 SJl1PIEX 1:.fORKS, 161 EISTOU RD., BEDFORD, BEDS. 

Seventeen (17) locos were noted at the works in mid..Ji..pril, all 4wd and all of 2f't or 
60cm gauge, but as yet no start bas been made on locos with ''Ruston" engines or with 
Ruston-design locos (r:rGN46/14-). The Nini-range (260:icx) production ra s been bo.ltod at 
26016 and f'urther emmples will on.q be built if quantity orders a.re received (There 
are only 5 of this ty:pe in the u.K.) . 

The firm's business is now about 9(1fo exi..,10rt, a sales official stated that l~ 
thought the l:rG diesels were on their way-out in this coun~y. The :roster at Bedford at 
the time of writing was as follows:- 

No. 21282 - IIlRE LOCO (stored) 
Mo. 26015 11s:i;nre" frame, as loco with this W/N is "new" in I-hlaya 
40.s.272 - Stock 
40. S. 290 & 92 Stock 
40.s.295 & 98 - being erec-!Bd 
60.s.345-47 - completed, being :i;ninfud and crated for export 
60. s. 349 & 50 - being ezectad 
Plus ttro new 40HP mines locos, minu.s w/plates. 
"Simplex" standard livery is now Yellow 

(H.R.O. 4/67) 

n.c.J3.- Mll) C.ANUOCK COLLmRY, ROI'·ER BlLL, c~u.,mrocrc, illl>.FFS. GA.IDE 2i't. 6ins. 
A green cabfittea 4wd "Ruaton" LBT (ILB:441948/59)-is in daily use here, shunting all 
steel mine cars about the pit yard. She is kept in the 11:Mine Car Shed" at ·weekends. 

(H.R.-O. 3/67) c 

li._.O.F. ROYAL _4RSEUAL, WOOL'ilICH, LONDON. GA.LUE lft. 6ins • 
. An e:xa.mim.tion from outside the security fence revealed t..11at a fairly extensive rem 
nant of the 18" gauge system was s~emingly still in use, on track laid with very 
heavy section FB rail on cut down SG sleepers - very substantial! Three bogie vans 
could also be seen, two painted green, the other red, all with the initials 1'RAR" in 
white, on the sides. I have no idea if locos are still in-use, but the line appeared 
to be used occasi.omlly. 

last loco at Woolwich was believed to have been "carnegde" 
is now on the Bicton Woodl.D.nd line. 

(I,TIIJTI SUJFT 4/67) 
(HE4524/54, t..h.e 0440D which 

(ERO) - - - - •.. ..• - 
REDLiUIDS BRICIG LTD, SO Will~\TER BRICI0:TORKS, SUSSEX ' GA tra 2f't. 
Railway closed 8/66 and replaced by conveyor belt system. 
The line ·was being lifted at time of visit, both locos, I-btor Rail 4'wd (!1R.5808 and 
7173) are believed to have been sold or scrapped as onJ.¥ one cab :rem.ins lying in 
the pit. (emus rovl]-'T 4/67) 

M/S Red.lands & Inns quarries are to merge to form a firm known as ''Red1ands - Inns Ltd", ::· 
whilst the hard.rock quarries a.re to be cone RedJands Roadstone Ltd. · ~ 

(PE~R 1\RliOLD 5/67) 

THE REDUJW GROUP 

STE:WARTS & LLOYDS MIH 'LS LTD. , TTIISTLETON IB.Ol'TSTOlIB 1'D:1-!E_1 LIUC tS Gi\.00-E 3 t 611 - •... 

This sonewbat .isolated site was visited in I'hy, the ad.it lad been tunnelled into the ~ 
hillside under the nain road and the spoil azrcanged reatly on both sides, being p1anted ~ 
out with fir trees as an "act ·or concee.lment;", However the adit was blocked up and all 
track in its . vicinity lifted. (Before the trees have becone any more than saplings ! ) 

Apparently the operation of this mine was not justifiable economically and it-was 
closed down after a very short life in favour of opencast mining e'Lsewheze , 
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' The renai~ ''Railwayam" .included:- 1 loco, (Eml/B.AGD1ZY 2299/57), an E1''13/Al 
type overhead electric, numbered 118494/6111 and named 11Thistleton No.111• The four 
wheeled nn.chine still bad it's pantograph which bas und.oubtab~ been. lowered for too 
last time as all the O.H.W. poles and wiring bad been torn down. 

Hidden away in a lean-to near too entrance ~ tes was a }ft. 6ins. g-auge ha.od.-pro 
:pelled trolley, on fou:r wheels and -complete with mudguards and works plate, mad.irlg 
"Wickham 9246", the ~olley also ro:rried the following inscription "8658/54" • 

There was no sign of JJC,060D (TIC. DI.f 1216/60) or Ruston 040D (RH 392161/57), once 
reported to be dn use be:re~ Dem:>lition of the works is now under ·way but :progress is 
very slow and from the outside the place would not even appear to be closed. 

. · (BRO 5/67) 
. UPPER ~:J'.1:IE VJilDT DRABIAGE ADTHCRil'Y, OLDB1RY SE1,[AGE woru~. GA"tUE 2:rt. 

ROWAY L£U'1E, OLDBIBY, WORC rs. see NGM 44/9 
The Ruston (RR 181817 /36) a 4wd, departed for r,:2 Engineering in January and was noted 
at Cricklewood in April. 1111 that :remins at Oldbury now a.re sections of track and 
turntable bases set in concrete, tbe latter will p:resunnb~ :rem.in in site indefinite~. 

(COLD:T PEALJJ.'Kr.& ERO 2/67) 
ST.AMP & SONSa, HOLYDY.KE1 BARTOH-UPOH-Hu1/£8fITR.1 LJNC •.~ ~.e; ~ft. 
This gent deals with all the local locorootive mpa.irs and had one of the old Rustons 
f:rom Elsham Limeworks (i\1Glif 39/7), however we were too late as he md cut it up in 
Dec. 166 and on.'.:cy its gearbox :rennimd. · 

One of M1~ Sta.mp's-men told us that there were once locos at J.-R.Mitchell & Co. Ltd., 
Haven Brickworks, Killingbomo, Grimsby but this firm seems to have closed :recent~, 
can anyone check to see what, if anything rem.ins please? 

. . ', (rotn SE]>'.[1'.iEJUS 5/67) 
WEST KEINT I·!['i.JJI SEWERAGE :B01lRD1 IONGCEEACII WORKS1 Ll'-h,*.l:lEBR.OOb, 

Ur a D:ffi TJroRD I I{El1T GAtG: 2:rt. 
The 2i't system here bas been disused for several years, being :replaced, rendered 
redundant by a ioodern sludge disposal system:. Pxe.ctically all ·the track ms disappeared 
under a new :road, lawns and flower-beds, and it is impossible to tell whem it once 
ran. Ihwever, four locps mmm, isolated on a high level ~try in the sludge ~"t9m, 
g:radmlly rusting away. Three are" 4wd Rustons, (RH 175116/35), an 18/21 HP rrachine, 
and (RH 166028/32) and (RH 164346/32), both loHP, of which the former bas been mduced 
to a f:t-a.me, fuel ·tank and gearbox which stand on a ·wagon. 

The "plum" of the collection is "Delta" a fine 0-4-0D by Deutz (No.27508), it ms 
a single cylinder horizontal rootor driving a pair of· flywheels and. a -complex ~a.in ·of 
gears to the axles. The mr.row cab ms small circular 1-tlndows in each side, and a 
d:ropped footplate to bring the overall height down, the loco was supplied about 1924 
and" is the only loco : o·r its type :remining in the coun~y. ... · 

, · . ( IvilliE SWJFll 4/ 6 7 ) 
WEST OF EIIGiilJlD RO.ll]) I1E~AL CO. LTD.~ 
PORTHOUSTOCK G'kUtiP.RY I ST. I<JWillLJ.lE, CORlMALL. 

This, ~ very isolated and rarezy visited '1short line", 
tilt, 2/67"\iith both Lister 4 rr.f) 's going f'u11 bJast. · 
The Listers are lifos. 30947 and 51509. 

Gil..1:ra 2ft. 
30 yards! was working full 

(EERRY CLIFFORD 2/67) . 
n.-c.B. Ht'\.tlrJCRWOOD COLL'Y, Gll.LIEY COMI·10lT, :r:rmrnmr W.;'.iRIC'fi.. GAU]TI ? 

This pit ·closed_ in Ihrch and all the underground plant is being b:rough t to t..'-1.e 
surface, this· includes mny steel tubs and five Ruston mines diesels ·which a.re lined 
up in the yard •. Three are 040D type a.Id are :road l'ifos. 6412, 13 & 14, whilst the otbe:r 
two locos which are :i;artial~ ·d.isnantled are 4wd ty-pe. 

. (MID.RE\l NEAIB) . 

1~:c;:s. Clill.DOW:IiIH co11ry, srns, GLASGOW, L!ililill.IC'S .- .' . Gl\.l:G: 2ft. 6ins. 
After ~ing idle a.waiting sp3.res amce Feb:rmry "Simplex" (:MR 7915), a 4wd was notad 
rn:rd at work on 7/7/67._ The loco is ea.bless, and ms plate f'rames, it's engine bas a 
long vertical exhaust p:i.pe. This loco ms I:ad a repaint, its new live1"Jr being, :red 
fl.mnes and blue body. ' . . . . 

(AlIDREW i'EAIE) 
:r-mrrsmy QF,IBFEl-:rCE (HAVY) RHAD: TRECWH, P.EJI,IBROKESHIRE GAt:Gill 2ft. 6 ins •• 
This 2ft 6ins gatl@:3 system is quite extensive and is run in "a proper service nanner ", 
The roster consists of J4 Ifunslet-50HP. 040 diesels ard one solitary Hunslet 23HP 040:D; 
all +ocos having 4. ey-1::fnder Ge.xdner m:>tors. The locos are as follows:- 

B2 !HE 2022/39l 23RP - working 
· B3 HE 2263/.41 50HI? - work:i.11g 

B4 HE 2264/ 41 11 - world..>:ig 
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B5 to B9 (EE 2265-69/41) 50HP all bar :s6 world.rg, B6 being under 

repair. 
BlO HO 2270/41~ 50HP - si:are 
Bl9 HC 2398/42 501IP - working - 
J320-21 HE 2399-2400/42) 50EP working ~ ,;... 

1322 ED 2401/42) 50RP - sin re 
J323 EE 2402/42 50EP - world.r..g 
B24 EE 2403/42) 50EP - under :re1:eirs. 

Also on the :coster is an oddity hare, a 751IP "PL..IU"'iJET'', .. (Yll3831/58) a 4wd with a 
Dornan angiri...e; it ca.nies runni11g number 11B5611 I was ta.kon round at frightening speed 
in a very Sllll,rt "Plane t" rail oar (P-tl IG 6817 / 42) munbered "B5L1/'. T'.ae place is "out 
of bounds" to ti."1.e genara'L public, but as I am in tba Uavy I did..11. 1t have any difficulty 
in getting round, but even I wasn1t allowed below ground where 8 G & B ~ WR 4 wheel 
BEJI s work in the ( seers t) ! 

(KERRY CLDJ1FORD 4/7/~7) . 
H.B.·:- Kerry missed. the two }!Rail 4wds 8775 & 76 but these are now probably :Ministry 
of Public Building and Works property and kept elsewhere. 

(ERO) 
F1JRilj];SS BRICK & Tiill Co. LTD, ASKAli SHALE QUAP.RY 

ASKAJ:1-IiJ-FUEil'lESS 8 LAlJC t S. 
This is a first rate little railway, well ~id with 50lb rail and very well ea.red 
for indeed. I"btor Rail 4wd (I1R8992/ 46) is the worl:::ing loco, fitted with born and 
electric start, it tows about 6 Hudson skips. In the quarry lies Britains oldest 
narrow-gauge 11Simplex" (Mt 461/17), a 4 wheel pet:col engined nachane , still carrying 
its War Dept. Light Railway Ho.2182. It also bas most of it•s origira.l arIOOur plating 
and was recently inspected by t..>ie ltrmy wbo my yet buy it for preservation, anyway 
let's hope so. 

2ft. 

(emus DOWN 31/e/67) 

f''.!ESSRS. '\TBEATLEY & Co. LTD.1 SPRIN'GFillLD TILIER.S, TRENT VAIE1 
STOiml-OH-TRENT, STAFFS. (NEW DISCOVERY) 

GAIDE 2f't. 

One 4wh diesel, make unknown as y:~t runs t..>ie Lane which joins two :rrarl pits that a.re 
separated by the tilery buildings under which the line runs in a tu..."1llel some 30 to 
40ft below floor level. 

(MICHAEL. EEHTlli""'Y 5/67) 

u.c.B. IB.Ail.'l'ING CEliJTRE, WATHALL HO.AD, HT.CKl:Iil.LL, NOTTS. GAtGE ? 
(llli!"vJ DISCOVERY) 

This site, next door to the :partially dismntled Hucknall lifo.l coll 'y yard ms been 
opened over the last two years. The line is being laid and operated by the tr:ainees, 
the :colling stock being a white :painted mines diesel, make unknown and i large tub 
and a flat wagon. The train just shuttles back and forth all morning, Ivbnday to Friday, 
the stock is kept in a nissen hut. The track gauge looked to be about 2ft. 6ins. 

(NIRE L. TYE 8/67) 
.A111!1.IGlll'-Ui.mD RO.ADSTONill CORP I LTD, PEiilm Q.U.ABRY GALGE 2ft • 

l'liThILYH I liR. PEUZANCE 

Three locos were working the min line, all Rustons, no.2 (RE 200748) a 33/40I:IP nachfne 
a 40 DL (RH 287664/51) and "Tlil lewis" another 40 DL (RH375316/54). To keep this fleet 
fully employed, -rogether with the constant filling of the sbip at the quay, there are 
two 20 DL "bJPe Rustons; that shunt the .skips in and out of the silos. These are 
MR.221992/46 and a 16/20HP nachfne , i'·fil 213848/42, both are cabless, unlike the bigger 
40 DL•s which really need theirs to give some p:cotection against the st:cong winds which 
blow acro ss the quay. Also under the silo in an atmosphere of granite dust is Hunslet 
4wcl 2666/42 which the foreman said usually started first time even after lying in this 
atmosphere for rrany months without any activity. In the shed lay three further locos, 
RH 229656 a oabless, plateless 20DL, RH375315/54, named "J .W.Jenkin" ,. 40HP and cab 
fitted; and a 30 DL loco RH246793/47, all locos here are in green livery. 

· The "gaffer" said there was talk of installing overhead conveyors but this had been 
mooted mny times before and as the locos were so economical to operate he did not 
think the expensive new system would materialise in the near future. The usual loading 
figure of 2,500 tons takes 1 to Ji days to load into the boat and all of it tr:avels 
by the 2ft gauge. 

Down on the quay mounted on its concrete .plinth there survives the little 040WT by 
Arthur Koppel, :recently some kind soul has painted it up, the livery being yellow on 
the cab and black elsewhere, however the loco is still rusting and :cotting beneath the 
paint, one wonders bow much longer it will renain in one piece! 

(IUCBAEL- BllirTlli-Y 6/67) 

' 
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ASSOCIATED. PORTLtUID CEivIDTT fiil,JfUFACTURES LUIIT8D, ~· 

_ BEVAH'S WORKS, l\JOR'FJ:lFillET1 KE1'1T. 
GLIDE 2ft & 2ft Bin. 

The once-extenatve 2ft gauge internal system bere bas .f'.in,ished work, in, latter ;years 
.... it bas been' reduced to a single line about 50 yards long, between the jetty and the 

Drum plant. The loco which worked this remnant was ''lifo • 2", a 4wd Ruston (RID.81824/36), 
bau.lil.1g about drums of cement on five wooden flat lr.3.t.,t:J'Qns. 

A visit on 8/ 4/67 · revealed the cabfi tted, green painted No. 2, iJ."1. storage with the 
flats on a .. sho.rt length of track by tbe ]);rum plant, the rest of tbe track having 
either been "torn up or concreted over. · 

Both loco and wagons ~~ now available for sale to N/G mil~ preservationists, 
lTo.2 is quite a heavy machane · (:possibly a 48DL) and the leading fitter said.-·he could 
get it going within 10 minutes! The 5 flats are also very hefty and have a 7ft 9in x 

-s: 4ft platform of ,jins thick planks, the wheels ~ ;i..711 d.ia, wheelbase 3ft, the platform 
is about' .. 21.ihs from rail level. A figure of about £15 has··"been mantioned for ·the loco, 
from genudne enthusiast• s only! With ,.fa.gems at about £2.10. 0 · each, applications to 

,,.. Ur N • Tayior;, Works fli3.nager, but if you. apply DO NOT r.rnTTION THIS 00 lffi.CE as Il1FOB.1'Ill.TION 
OF PRICES (m-:m:, UGM & ERO), they have been given as a guide on1y. · 

T1.aere are still few remains of the former 2ft Sins gauge line, replaced by standard 
gauge in +~27, these include the trackbed of the line from the quarry which is used by 
a pipe line. carrying cl'la1k ·slurry from the quarry to the wa.shmill at tba works. 

. (A.1\JJlRE'vi IEAIE & ERO 8/ 4/67) 
CUMEilllRLAlm :r.xoss LITTER co. LTD, omou, · cm,m •s. GAtnE 2rt. 
This is a real graveyard with three workiJ.'"lg locos and seven dumped. The mill is at 
present µi Iatzcenceho Ime lane, but will be moved to tli.e old R.A.F. station on the 
ma.in road· soon; rails have been laid into one of the·old rangers and the installation 
of a very::tIDdern German designed mill is undez ·way. · 

The Working locos are all· 4wd, two by r,btor Rail, (NR.21286 & 26016) and one uniden 
tifiable Lister.· Dumped in the mill are three locos, an NR 4wd (MR8685) ·and an FH 4wd, 
together with an FH 4WP both be~ derelivt. Under an awning near the mill are two 
4wd1s and a Wing:rove-Rogers 4wbe l'l.'lR.3902/48) which bad been a candidate for conversion 
into a diesel, but not now! T'oo diesels are OK4152 & FH2833 both are derelict, · ·· 
fil.12.lly outside the loco shed lies a Hunslet 4wd (HE3290/ 44~ ex Ha.rrisons · Lin:eworks 
Ltd., Flusco Id.rooworks. near ·Penrith, also unliltely to- ~rk a.gain. · 

.£111· the FH locos a.re to :MR. design with bowed frames (reconditioned MR Iocos?) and 
except the petrol, have "F.C.RIBBERD" cast on the sand boxes. The 4wp doesn't have 
any sand boxes so it ma.;r be a genuine NR and not a reconditioned one by-MR. All the 
locos except the "Mini-Simplex11 26016 (see first news item) which is yellow a.re in 
green live~, .. ~110 .:00 ttery loco is grey-green. 

(CERIS DOWN "30/8/67) 
:MESSRS. ECLIPSE IEAT Co. LTD., WHITE MOSS WORKS. rnGER.1 CHESHIRflJ.. GAtnE 2ft. 
During ri.'l.rch-the Lister die~el at work here was a ty:pe R Ioco (L3s296), it mounts a 
reconditioned engine and a sack-cloth and polythene cover around the driver in add 
ition to the wooden roof in order to keep the strong winds that blow· across the moss. 
Lister 38226 is ex Eclipse Peat's Somerset works and 137170· which was here (NGN41/6) 
bas arrived in Soroorset ·- looks a straight "SWOP". 

(MICHAEL BENTIEY & ERO) 
A.E.F.lffiR LTD. COr1:IR8.CTORS TIE POR'IWAY PWlT DEPOT AVON GORGE 

mISTOL GLOS'· see ' • 
The four 4wh battery locos stored bere vlR.5077 & three other , 11.R•s have been mved 
to fl new plant depot at Catherin.as Farm, la.wrence Weston near Avonrwuth, they rroved 
at the end of !·hy, ho~ever their batteries were scrapped befor~ the nove , 

The last of the diesels th.at once were here was despatched about 18 rmrrths ago, 
leaving 3 or 4 tippers and two cement ,~O'Ons (both for sale) on the site in June. 
This depot has since closed and L.w. appears to be the rrain Bristol .Area Depot. 

• · . · (NIKE BISHOP 5/6/67 & BRO) 

GAUGE 2ft. 

NOTTINGHAM PATEI'fll BRICK Co. LTD. 2 WOODBOROtnH RD1 Hf-l.PPERlli"Y, 
i'lR. HOTTINGHA.M 

G.li.-roill 2ft. 

The workings a.re g.r:a.dmlly being wrked oU:t 'and Eousillg Estates built on the sites. 
Recently the incline to lhpperley Rise Works 112.s been re-opened af-oor n:e.ey years of 
disuse, it is double tracked and cable wp~ked and is peing __ used _tQ clear the ~Jay 
under the former· Woodbomugh Road Works, us:w.g the original skips. 

A e;reen' Ruston 4wd · (RH2357l5/ 45), a DL20 nachtne , cab fitted, is off the track out 
side _1,m ·wor,ks, out of use minus injection pump and mybe other "bits", but it looks 
"stored" rather than derelict! When it was in use it ·worked on the quarry bottom with 
the lf't 7-i-ins' gauge cable wagons on a 3 mile·, 3 rail track which included two mixed 
gauge points! The Ruston worked until about late 1957 and was withdrawn when the p:i.rt 
of the qmrry it served became worked 01,1.t. 

(Imm L.TYE & 11.liJDREW WilSON 6/67) 



no. 12· O c t.o be r 196~1 ~_16. 
BEESTON BOilER Co. HUMBER RO.AD, BEESTOH2 NOTTS. GAIDE ? 

. -.. .•. ·• •. - 
This factory next door to the former BR Sleeper Depot which bad N/G is t.h.e site of a 
fairly extensive.· system of about 2ft 3ins gauge. The line is used by lnndworked tubs 
of molten aetaJ., there are however two battery electric locos (D.E.ke unknown) ,¥1, use 
in the Heavy Casting. Shop. There are no points on the line, all junctions being by 
turning :pla.tes or T/tables. . . 

(MIEE L.TiE 8/67) · 
N".C.E. BIACICHfu,L· PIT, BLACKHALL, w.HARTIBPOOL, Co.DURHfJ,I GAIDE 2ft. 
1...t the t:i.Ioo of the visit "Ruston" LE.T class (RH33s426/55) bad just arrived iron Deaf 
Bill Colliery (NGlif45 :p8) anu. was in the stores compound awaiting further 'use , 

. (Im.:RRY CLlFFORD 3/~7) 
TAYLOR WOODROt,r (PM.NT) LTD. z GREENFORD PWifT DEPOT. GAT.:GE 2ft. 

TAYvlOOD RD1 off RUISLIP ROAD1 GF.EENFORD GR. LONDON. 
Found! fl.lm:)st on rrry own doorstep a 4wbe, (vm6097/59) which is used on 1IW contr:acts 
as and when required, it is believed to be 'IW•s only loco. 

(Dom ~s 4/67) 
STEMARTS & LLOYDS Milif'LS LTD. 1 J.ITUTR(i.LL S!J.IDPITS, lffi. KJJlmERIEY, GAu:E ·3ft. 

NOTT 'S 
All track here as been rerx>ved as bas the BR siding it served, in 1958 Ruston 4l1d 
(Rm.86340/37) was at work here hauling skips on very well rra.intaL"'led tr:.ackwork. _ 

. (li.NIIREW WILSON .. 3/67) 
I.c.r. (ALKALI DIV.) BUXTON CEN:lR:AL LJl11Et:TORICS, CHillE DATE, DERJ3YS G.AIDE 2ft. 
We regret to report tba.t after being -''very poorly" due to lack of work, the line .here 
is being rapidly disposed of, between the dates of the two visits, 7 days onJ¥, a very 
large number of skips bad been cut up in situ. This being done after tJ?.ey bad been 
pushed off tm track,. which was then lifted and scrapped too 1 Everything is being 
reduced to reasonable sized pieces to facilitate remval. T'ne burners have reduced 
wheels and axles into two :pieces and anong rrany such names as J3a.gnall, Hudson & even 
I.C.I. are visible as proof of a dying age. (I.c.I. cast their own a:x:leboxes!) 
T'ne locos, or their reimins awaited the,torch, althougll r.:tg5643/33 ICI RS36 was al:rea.c1;y 
"in bits", whilst all the others have parts missing these are MR.185689/36 (RS56) 
5651/33 (RS38) 7so9/37 (RS72) & 5684/35 (RS53). 
l>Text mnth (Aug) should see this lot off - a :pi-cy. 

(M.E.L.BENTIEY 16/23/8/67) 

c 

S'l!lffi; BRICKWorum, RilLL, }ffi.. LWlELLI, CliIU1'S GAmE lft lOins. 
This firm imkes refractory bricks for Llanelli Steel Co. The line is horse-worked 
(or rather pony ,~rked!) and is a:pproximtely :i of a. mile in le11gth; it runs ~m a 
s.nnll private colliery to the brickworks which it serves with coal and fireclay. 
The colliery is owned by a separate concern. Tb.a line traverse 's the nadn road through 
Pwll and also crosses the lifted .Saney branch of the B.P.G.v.R. near the junction with 
the L & M.M.R. 1'Tearing the drift mine tbe li.."1.e czo ssea a small iron bridge stamped 
"Waddell 1840". Over this system the pony rrakes two or three trips daily, its"train" 
being about 3 or 4 tra.I!ls each trip. 

(LIONEL IDAT.d 7 /66) 
SR.\P GRAMJ:m Co. LTD., SHAP QUiUffiIE:S, WESTMDRLA.l'ID GAIDE 2ft. 

' 
This is a very nice location, with the railway working very efficiently, the track 
is well laid and well ballasted. The line runs from the quarry to a tip set l~ above 
the rest of works, on its way it passes tht-ough a very long and narrow turmel under 
the rrain A.6 road. The locos are l-btor Rail 4wd 's, Nos. 7463 and 3883 were bard at work 
and r,m.3694 was resting "spare" in the shed. All three locos have curious cabs, which 
are very smll and have curved roofs to fit the bore of the tunnel. The wagons used 
here are large capacity "Hudson" skips, sone having extended frames and brake plat 
forms. 

(CHRIS DQ<llif 1/9/67) 
FJNf:..LLY - TAT TtW1iL\ !· 

"TEE S'HORTEST H/G Il.ilDUS'IRit,.L YET FOIDID" 
nnrrsrm.Y OF PUBLIC BUILDING & voaxs I COlfllAY Cli.STIE I CAEIDT'S. 
Gauge 2ft, length, ahout 150ft, stock 1 tipper, Mi.x1 GTa.di.ent a.bout 10 :in 1, l1btive 
:power-cable and winch. · 
The "line runs out through the wall and tben down to the ground, and is used to bring 
building rraterials into t:b.e castle the floor of which is about 45ft above ground 
level. 

(ROD. WEAVER 7 /67) 



MISCELLl-ilIT -=====- 
BOOK SALES! ! 
== 

"'"' _Your Publications _(Sales) Officer, :Be.rrie McFarlane, 55, Thornhill Av~nue, Patcha.m, 
Brighton, SUSSEX. B.fi.lS. RG (new coded :postal address) bas the following books and 
can obtaan others a.t short notice. 
* Sand Hutton Light Rly, 7/- :: *Parrish's Ioam Quarries, 4/- :: !ibre about the 
Welsh Highland., 12/6d : : Steam on the Narrow Gauge, 8/- : : Jersey Railway (JR&T), 
18/- : : Ashover Light Rly, 18/6d : : Southwold Rly, 9/-. 

Books mrked * are NGRS publications, please help your society by purchasing it's 
publications. 

ALSO TIT STOCK ========== 
"Narrow Gauge" (back numbers) Nos. 39, 40, 41 & 42 - 3/6d, plus postage. 

~ "Narrow Gauge" No. 43 - 4/6d, plus postage. 
Please Mote:- "NG" 37 & 38 are now out of pt'int. 

Finally please don't forg-et that by buying your Railway 'books through Barrie you put 
n:oney in tbe society's piggy-bank! 

A FEW CORRECTIONS & AMPLJFICATIONS ----==---------- - ------ 
UGN 46. pl4. ELWELL:- No.37366 was tbe Lister that went to BOOTHBY Peat Co. 

(see also NGN 46/5) 
NGl\J 46. pl4. McALPINE:- lira. 23562 should be 2356.2,2. 
NGN 45. p3. CLEVEDO:U r.D1'T:- correct title is Cleveland rilin.iature Rly, Cleve~, 

Somerset, owner H.D.Chivers. The loco is a scale model of a "Great 
Northern" 442 by Bassett - Iowke. 

--o-o--0--0--0-0- 

===== 

RAILWll.Y READING. 
- ~_your Editor Be E.K. Stretch 

(&~11 x 5!, 229:pp, 96 photos, fold-out mps,) 
( 9 stock dra:w:L."1gs, rosters. ) 

REVJEWS 

TEE Mb.INE SCEiUC ROUTE === - 

This fascinating story of luoorica 1s largest 2ft line, tbe Sandy River & Rangeley 
lakes, is told in 9 interesting chapters, the story of wrecks, snow-ups, fil1ancial 
finagling, local cbaractees etc., its all there, The oonstruction of the narrow 
ga.uge empire from 4 or 5 predeccesor roads is f'u.lly documented as is the red ink on 
th.e ledger that led in closure, 

.And did you ever bear of a loco turning over when it was sianding still? Yet it 
happened on tbe SR & RL. . All in all a good book. (EDITOR) 
A descri· tion of the Narrow Ga Railwa. Museum To • 5i"xBi" (oblong formt), 8pp, 
card coven, illustrations. Marrow Gauge Museum Trust, 6d). A brief survey of the 
developrrent of the Museum at Towyn, with a description of the mjor exhibits. (EKS) 
The Romney, eythe & D.ymchurch Railway by R.W.IGdner. 8"x5%"• 34PP art p:i.per, card 
cover, including 36 illustrations, 1 mp,. and 7 layout plans. (Oakwood Press 9/6 plus 
:postage). Much ms been written about the R.H.:& D.R., but most publications rave dealt 
with the line as it is at present; this book concentrates on the line's history and 
fills a useful [!p,p by giving de-tails not readily available elsewhere, such as pre-war 
"trac..'tc layout, opening and closing of statfuns and lnlts, etc. Corrrp:i.Titively little 
attention is p:i.id to the locom:>tives, but much mre detail on this topic is readily 
available else·where. (EICS) 

--o--o-o--o--o-o- 

Narrow Gauge ~ilway"·&>~iety 1967. --·1ir. fi'wift, Hon. Sec., 
47, Birchington Ave., Birchencliffe, Ifuddersfield,. Yor}{a. 

'Duplicated by Pennine Publishers, Holmfirth, Huddersfield. (Tel: Holraf.i:rth 2032) 
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